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Speciﬁc wounds inﬂicted on soldiers and ofﬁcers of the Russian Army by French ﬁrearms and cold
weapon and wound treatment by Russian surgeons during 1812 Napoleon’s invasion (better known in
Russia as the Patriotic War of 1812) are discussed. An inference is made that the then surgical treatment
was not only administered at a high level but was also versatile and efﬁcient and thus could make
a certain contribution to the victory of the Russian arms.
 2012 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.200 years have passed since the end of the PatrioticWar of 1812.
During the period, Russian historians of medicine have quite
thoroughly studied medical service in the Russian forces.1,2
However, treatment of war wounds has been underexplored.3,4
Our paper is based on the research on the casualty action of the
French ﬁrearms and the damage inﬂicted thereby as well as the
analysis of an arsenal of dressing, medication and other surgical
aids of the Russian surgeons.
Primary armaments of the French foot troops were heavy and
long smooth-bore ﬁrelocks e muskets (Fig. 1) ﬁring with round
lead bullets (Fig. 2) over a range of 300 steps. Piercing the uniform,
the bullets used to pull along the pieces of clothes and accoutre-
ments while penetrating the human tissue to a varied depth.
Perforating soft tissue wounds were also encountered.5 French
cavalry was armed with short-barreled guns of infantry musket
type as well as a special variety thereof, blunderbusses (Fig. 3),
large-bored guns with a ﬂared muzzle. Such muzzle reduced shot
(buckshot) ﬁre dispersion, but increased the injurious action.
Injurious effect of pistols was relatively small.6
Gunshot wounds were speciﬁc to the extent that a wound tract
was linear, the size of the entry wound was slightly larger than that
of the exit wound, and the contusion of the surrounding tissue was
insigniﬁcant. Lead bullets broke bones on a relatively rare basis,
more often they rebounded from the bones or got stuck in the
spongy bone tissue. Massive microbial contamination, and, often,
foreign objects (bullets, fragments of clothes and accoutrements
etc.) in the wounds were factors aggravating the outcome, andx: þ7 495 414 78 67.
lesnikov).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltusually caused a wound infection, especially with hematomas
present.
The strongest casualty effect was produced by iron cannonballs
up to 6 kg in weight and bursting grenades ﬁred by cannons and
howitzers over the distance of a verstc and evenmore.With column
pattern offensive, a frontal or ﬂank hit by a cannonball used to
disable several men at once, but with the infantry ‘in line’ set-up,
the cannonball killing power was sharply decreased.
When the cannonball hit the head, chest or abdomen of
a soldier, the wound was lethal as a rule. Serrated fragments of
grenades inﬂicted lacerated and contaminated wounds, multiple
comminuted bone fractures with their outcome often being lethal.
For gunning at close range, artillery grape-shot was used.
Casualty effect of the weapon depended both on the type and
quantity of wounding projectiles and on the range of ﬁre. As
distinct from bullet wounds, grape-shot wounds were multiple.7
Using cold weapon e bayonets and semisabres (backswords),d
French infantrymen inﬂicted punctured and chopped wounds. It
is of bayonet rather than of gunshot wounds that the soldiers died
more often.
Apart from infantrymen’s backswords, punctured, chopped,
incised wounds and combinations thereof could be inﬂicted by
cavalry broadswords (Fig. 3) and sabers. French heavy horsemen,
cuirassiers and dragoons, were armed with straight, relatively
heavy and long broadswords. Light horsemen, hussars and horsec 1 verst (old Russian measure of distance) ¼ 1066.8 m.
d Semisabre is a shorter saber with a wider slightly curved blade, infantryman’s
weapons for close-in combat.
d. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. French musket and blunderbuss mocks. Panorama Museum ‘Battle of Borodino’ (Moscow, Russia).
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while French uhlans, apart from sabers, had long lances.
The majority of wounds (93%) received by Russian survived
warriors during the War of 1812 was due to ﬁrearms. The number
of wounds inﬂicted by cold weapons was relatively small (7%),
including those by bayonets (up to 1.5%).8 However types and
number of fatal wounds requires further analysis.
The main causes of soldier deaths on the battleﬁeld could be
hemorrhagic shock, wound shock in extensive injury, as well as
craniocerebral trauma (brain contusion), and pneumothorax. Long
thereafter, the wounded could die of secondary bleeding, wound
infections, wound dystrophy, and sepsis.
Our calculations show that in six battles of the ﬁrst period of
War (retreat of the Russian army), including the Battle of Borodino,
the Russian army lost up to 27% of warriors per every battle. At the
same time, every third soldier was killed and every two of three
were wounded. The losses of the second period (offensive of the
Russians) were relatively smaller and averaged about 12% of the
troops personnel (Cossack, militia and guerilla losses were omitted
from the analysis). But for all that, severity of battles was even
greater e every two soldiers were killed and every third was
wounded.9
We would like to note that the overwhelming majority of
medical men on the battleﬁeld graduated from the Imperial
Medical and Surgical Academy (MSA) in Saint Petersburg and were
well trained inwar surgery. That was due to bothmedical education
reforms in the same Academy and changes in the organization of
military medical service introduced in the early 19th century by
YakovWylie, superintendent general of the Russian army medicine
(1806e1854) and MSA president (1808e1838).
On the whole, about 850 doctors and 1200 doctor’s assistants
served in the Russian army in 1812.10 Considering that almost halfFig. 2. Lead bullets and buckshot from the Borodino ﬁeld. Coin diameter ¼ 20 mm.
Museum of the Russian armed forces (Moscow, Russia).of the Russian armed forces fought against Napoleon, the number
of medical ofﬁcers therein was in the range from 400 to 500, or
approximately 1e2 army doctors per one battalion of infantrymen,
running to as much as 800 men.
Wound dressing and treatment system was the main medical
‘apparatus’ of the dressing-stations and ﬁeld hospitals. The system
comprised drains, wads, pads, compresses, sea sponge, and adhe-
sive plaster and bandages to ﬁx the dressings. Drains, wads and pads
were made of carpia,e waste cloth made into a tape roll (drain),
wadded into a ball (wad) or wrapped into a small piece of linen
(pad) and were used for drainage of wounds and maintenance of
pyogenesis therein, bleeding arrest, and administration of drugs in
the wound.11
Compresseswere made of used, well-washed linen cut along the
warp thread and applied to the wounds to stop bleeding, admin-
ister drugs or absorb the discharge. Sponges were boiled and
medicated with different drugs to be applied to the wound for
treatment. Adhesive plasters were made of compresses or pieces of
soft leather covered with a mixture of wax, olive oil and any
adhesive substance. Bandages were made of linen cut into strips
and wrapped into one or two rolls.12
Each hospital was to have 800 pounds of carpia (per 1600
wounded), 15,000 compresses and 32,000 m of linen for bandages
(per 15,000 of wounded) and 24 pounds of adhesive plaster for dry
suturing. Every wounded was to receive a half pound (200 g) of
carpia and about 3 arshinf of bandage.13
For topical treatment of wounds the following resources were
used: wine, camphor or ammonia spirit, lead water (antiin-
ﬂammatory agents), vitriol, vinegar, oak bark (an astringent for
bleeding arrest), sublimate, burnt alum, quick lime (corrosive
agents), turpentine, table salt, mustard (derivants, irritants),g lime
water, quinine decoction (desiccants for voluminous pyorrhea),
melted wax or fat, cream, honey, butter, olive or sunﬂower oil
(cicatrizants).
The above medicinal agents as solutions, tinctures, powders,
ointments, etc. were applied to the wounds by means of wads,
compresses or sponges. Cool lotions produced an anti-
inﬂammatory effect, while warm (emollient) poultices had pus-
producing properties.14
In 1796 ﬁrst toolsets (Fig. 4) for army needs were manufactured
at the Saint Petersburg Toolmaker Plant. Such toolset could be
inclusive of the
U straight, curved, pointed and blunt scalpels (with ﬁxed handle)
or a bistoury, that could fold into its handle like a straight razor;
U double-edged lancets for cutting tissue and phlebotomy;e Carpia (obsolete, <Lat. carpere e pull out) e unbleached linen of ﬂax pulled out
(Russia) or scoured (England) to produce clean, thin and soft rags.
f 1 arshin (old Russian measure of distance) ¼ 0.7 m.
g Application of corrosives and derivants was regarded as a simple operation.
Fig. 3. French Cuirassier broadsword mock. Panorama museum ‘Battle of Borodino’
(Moscow, Russia).
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dressings, cutting linen, plaster and bandage into pieces, and
dissection and excision of damaged tissue;
U crescent-shaped amputating knife of different size;
U amputating saws of different size;
U cauters to arrest bleeding;
U tourniquets to arrest bleeding and apply on the limbs in trau-
matic or surgical amputation;
U forceps, tweezers, dressing forceps and pincers to remove bone
fragments, foreign bodies (bullets) and clamp bleeding vessels;
U special instruments e ‘tire-fonds’ threaded in the end to remove
lead bullets stuck in the tissue and bones;Fig. 4. There were corps, regiment and battalion toolsets produced. Battalion toolset is
on the picture. Early 19th century. Panorama museum ‘Battle of Borodino’ (Moscow,
Russia).U locators/specula e feelers to examine wounds;
U scapula/elevators (spatulas) to remove foreign bodies from the
wound and apply medicines thereto, spread adhesives, elevate
of tissue;
U trephines and trepans with removable tips of different size to
drill holes in the skull;
U syringes to inject or pump out ﬂuids;
U cannulas, trocars to let out ﬂuid from the body cavities and pus
from the wounds;
U needles, straight (of a sewing needle type) and curved, with
waxed ﬂax threads of different thickness for tissue ‘needlework’.
All surgical interventions of the early 19th century were sub-
divided into six types: (1) joining (synthesis), (2) division (diaer-
esis), (3) foreign body removal (exaeresis), (4) separation
(apheresis), (5) addition (prosthesis), and (6) correction
(diorthrosis).15
Prior to the treatment of any wound, one had to identify the
depth, direction and ‘purity’ (any foreign bodies available) thereof.
For that, ‘locators’ were used, but, whenever possible and more
often it used to be a surgeon’s ﬁnger, whichwas ‘the best wire guide
of all’ (Y. Wylie), or a ‘lubricated suppository’ (I. Bush).
Foreign bodies (bullets, bone fragments, etc.) were removed by
ﬁngers, forceps, spatulas or feelers. Bleeding from wounds or limb
stumps was stopped using garrots ﬁxed by backsword handles
(Nprel, 1674), or tourniquets applied by Petit’s technique (1718,
Fig. 5). Bleeding from superﬁcial wounds was stanched by ‘severe
cold’ (ice, snow), tight bandage with astringents (vinegar, spirit,
alum, vitriol, oak bark, etc.), arterial tamponade (e.g. by a ‘ball’ or
‘cone’ of masticated paper), cauters or elevators (of Buyalsky
retractor type) heated at a candle, saber or sword blades heated in
the oven or campﬁre (in a camp environment).
The ends of isolated bleeding arteries were transﬁxed by an
arterial hook (byW. Bromﬁeld’s technique) and ligated with waxed
threads. When short of time, the artery could be ligated en masse by
A. Pare’s technique.
Gaping wounds werewashedwith red wine or pure water, dried
by pads or sponges and their edges were drawn together and ﬁxed
by an adhesive plaster, tight bandage (bloodless joining) or sutures
(blood joining).
Devitalized soft tissues were separated and excised by scalpels,
bistouries, scissors, and crescent-shaped knives. The skin above the
abscesses and nooks was dissected with lancets or punctured by
trocars to release pus therefrom. With deep chopped wounds and
a nook available, a counteropening was made, using a guide, in the
remote end (Ya. Wylie, 1806; I. Bush, 1807).
Gunshot wounds that usually contained foreign bodies ‘grew
inﬂamed more severely than other injuries, turned severely purulent
and more easily caught a ‘St. Anthony’s ﬁre’ and, therefore, ‘could not
be cured other than through purulence’. Wound ‘paroxysms’h (paint,
fever, hemorrhage) were treated by a ‘diet’ (general tonics), red
wine (a stimulant), applying ‘fontanelles’ (artiﬁcial wounds to draw
‘harmful juices’ away) or cantharidesi (derivants). For pain, opium,
vodka or spirit were given; sleeping potion, emetics and laxatives,
warm baths with soap dissolved in water were prescribed. For
persistent pain, ‘a sore’ was dissected and an emollient poulticewas
applied to or a corrosive was introduced into the resulting wound.
If indicated, wound paroxysms used to be treated by bloodlet-
ting from shoulder or neck veins, rarely from arteries, using a lanceth Here: symptoms of a wound disease.
i Means to provoke wound purulence.
Fig. 5. Petit tourniquet. Early 19th century. Panorama museum ‘Battle of Borodino’
(Moscow, Russia).
Fig. 6. Bloodletting cube (‘shnepper’). Museum of Bakoulev A.N. Scientiﬁc Center for
Cardiovascular Surgery (Moscow, Russia).
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with bloodsucker cups or leeches that were applied. Up to 40 ml of
bloodwere removed at a time. A course of about 10 leech exposures
was usually prescribed.
For lacerated wounds that could have a ‘terrible appearance’
and be very complicated, wounds associated with deep infection,
pain and ‘St. Anthony’s ﬁre’, and traumatic amputations and
gunshot wounds of extremities with a damage to great vessels and
the hemorrhage that could not be arrested otherwise, the then
most common type of operation was amputation (Fig. 7) by an
open or closed operation that was usually carried out using
a tourniquet and general anesthesia. To this end, lower ranks were
given vodka, while ofﬁcers could be given opium. Soft tissue was
cut with scalpels and curved crescent-shaped knives, bones were
sawed.
Limb bone fragments in open and closed fractures were
immobilized with bark splints or special bandagel. For transport
immobilization, muskets, swords and sabers could be used. In case
of gunshot osteomyelitis (‘caries’), the limb was amputated.
In case a ‘gunshot hole’ made by a bullet or grapes from a close
distance penetrated into any body cavity, it was, as a rule, a lethal
outcome of the injury that was due either to heavy bleeding from
the damaged vessel or to the progressing infection. Treatment ofj A tool with a blade for venesection or arteriotomy.
k A schnepper with 10 or 12 blades.
l A multilayer bandage with its length greatly exceeding its width.those wounded consisted of a compress (lotion or poultice) applied
to the wound, rest-care regimen, and administration of sleeping
medicines. Penetrating punctured woundswere likewise potentially
lethal.Fig. 7. Lower limb amputation technique. Kirkup J. The evolution of surgical instru-
ments. An illustrated history from ancient times to the 20th century. Novato, California,
2006, p. 11.
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traumatic (false) aneurysm. Such aneurysms were opened after the
application of a tourniquet on the limb at the level between the
aneurysm and the heart. Hemorrhage after the removal of clots and
release of the tourniquet was arrested by the tamponade of the
vessel or ‘tying up’ its afferent and efferent ends by J. Deschamps’
technique (1793). The resultant cavity was ﬁlled with carpia with
an astringent, covered by a ‘ladder compressorium’, while the limb
was bandaged tightly.
In case of traumatic aneurysms of major arteries (iliac, femoral,
carotid), conservative treatment was administered, when the
wounded was prescribed to ‘stay from any signiﬁcant heart activity
and assume a state of extreme tranquility of mind and body,
observe being in a cool setting and keeping the diet, reduce blood
volume (by bloodletting), take drugs to slow down the heart rate,
take saltpeter, digitalis, aspidistra, mineral water, apply ‘frost’
externally, take astringents and keep a state of some pressure both
on the entire limb and especially on the main trunk of the artery’.16
The most severe and risky wounds were inﬂicted by cannon-
balls. But, surprisingly, even after a limb had been torn off the
wounded recovered sometimes.17 Crushing (rupture) of tissue,
contraction of arteries and thrombosis of veins from a heavy dull
blow (contusion) hampered bleeding, while a wound shock
‘induced’ anesthesia.
We cannot but be sincerely amazed at the courage and skill of
Russian surgeons who practiced medical art at wartime military
hospitals in the suburbs of Moscow. There were only 2095 casu-
alties (7%!) out of 30,126 people hospitalized from September 14,
1812 through May 23, 1813.
Skull fractures were treated by raising depressed bone frag-
ments that retained some bonding to the surrounding tissue and
removal of bone residues in order to ensure the outﬂow of the
wound contents.
Skin burns were treated by sour cream, honey, butter and
grease, frostbites e by ‘warming’ the limbs to return of sensation.18
Thus, the analysis of the sources available allows an assessment
of the quality of Russian war surgery during the Patriotic War of
1812 and admits of an inference that the then surgical treatment
was not only administered at a high level but, judging from the then
resources and surgical aids, was also versatile and fairly efﬁcient
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